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IN THE YOUNfl AND ItlKING CENEttA-lion- ,

the ve(rt3tlve powers ot life ire Strong; tint, In
few years, how often the pallid hoe, the lack-lust- re

eye, andrwiaclfctedtnrm. anil the Imjiosslollltv of applt
cation to mental effort, (how It banntal Influence I It
eoon tweome evident to the observer that tome dcpresi-lu- d

Itiflnenoo lscrtecklnat the development of the hody.
If the pa'.lent be a female, the restialnta of fashionable

dress and the ball-roo- with the body half clothed, the
Tntnd arrly intent on pleasure When onn excitement
Is flnlshtd, another In prospective kseps the mini mor-

bidly sensitive, and absoluto'v forhl.Is the exrclse InilU-prnslt- de

to organic utrenpth. Fxposnrs to ntftht air. anl
body rreklna with rxc'sslve dnnclng, produce tbi-l- r

lerltlmato effect, and the unfortunate tems'c, regardless
of the plain dictated of unerring nalnio cninns an un-

willing subject to medical treatment. Tho approach of
the beantlinl and wonderful ptr'od In which body and
mind undergo e fascinating a cha-uf- o from child to
woman, and In which natnie is to show her saving
powers In diffusing tho circulation and vlBlfhutlnn-hep-

with the bloom ot health 1" looked for In rain.
is taled of.

A'aal Increase of appct'te has grown by what It fed

on, the energies or the system are prostrated , and the
whole ccoretny is deranged.

In reviewing the causes of these distressing complaints,
It Is most palntul to contemplate the attendant evils

upon them. It Is bnt simple Justice to the
subject te enumcrato a few of tho manv adol lonal
causes which so argely affect the llio he th. and happi-

ness of all classes of socletv, and which, consequently
affect, moie or less directly, the welfare of the entire
human family, and at tho same time placing In their
hands a remedy lor the rimoval ot the consequences.

Eclmbold'8 Fluid Extract Buchu

V 0 R W F A K K ESS ARISING FROM EXCESSES OR

If DIHCRfcTION-- , EXISTING IN PKR"sOSS
OF BOTH BFXES. AND AT EVERY

PERIOD OF LIFE,
Attended with the following symptoms i Indisposi-

tion to Eiertlon, Loss of Power, Loss of Memory Difll-eulty- of

Breathing, Oeneral Weakness, Horror of Dis-

ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror of Death, Night
8 wests. Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness ot Vision,

l anguor, Universal Lassitude of the MuscuUr System,
Often rnortnous Appetite with Dyspeptic Symptoms,

Hot Hands, Fluthlng of the Body, Diyness of the Skin,

Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on tho Face, Pain
In the Hack, Heaviness of the Eyelids. Frcqtiont'y
Black Spots flying before tho Eves, with Temporary
Suffusion and Loss of Sight, Want of Attention, Groat
Mobility. Restlessness with Horror of Society. Nothing
Is more desirable to it ch Patients than Solitude, and
nothing they more dread for Fear of Themselves, no
Repose of Manner, no tarrestness, no Speculation, but
m hurried Transition iroin one questU n to another.

These sympt ms. If allowed to go on which this Med-

icine Invaiiabiy removes soon follow Lost ot Powr,
fatuity, and Ifirptie ';, In one of which the patient
may expire

During tho fluperln endcnco of Dr. Wrson, at tho
Bleomlngdalo Asylum, this sad result occurred lu two
patients; reason Bad for a time left them, and both died
fepiiery-
Who cn say that these excesses are not frequently

followed by lliofe dhetul diseases, INSANITY and

CONSUMPTION? The records of the Jntane Am-lu-

and the melancholy deaths by Cnnimption, bear
ample w Itnesg to the truth of these assertions. In

Asylums th most melancholy exhibition
1 he countenance Is actually sodden and quite

destit'u'e neither Mtrfh or Grief ever visits It Should
a sound o: tbevolce occur, It is rarely articulate

"With woiul measures wan Despair
Low sullen sounds his gtlet beguiled."

While we .regret the existence of tho above disc tscs
anda.imptomi, we are ptepared to offer an Invaluable

flit of chemistry for the removal of the consequences

HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CON C EN THAI ED FLUID

EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
1 111 KB IS NO TONIC LIKE IT. It Is an anchor of

hope to the surgeon and patient; aud this Isthetosti-mon- y

of all who have used or proicrlbod It.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID KX : llcr BUCHU for Non

Betentlon or Incontinence of Urine. Irritation, Inflam-

mation or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidneys,

Diseases ot the Prostate Gland. Stone in the Bladder,
Calculus, Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit, and all Diseases

ot the Bladder, Kidneys and Dropsical Swellings.
HELteBOLD'8 FLUID EX.R.VCI BUviHU,

In affections pecn larto f. maios, Is nneaoalled by any
other reparation, for all complaints Incident to the an ,

whether aristna irom habltsol dis lpation.iinpruJeuclns,
ot In Hie Decline or Change ot L::e.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTR VCT BUCHU
AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

Will radl ally exterminate from the system Disease? of
the llnnsrv Organs arising iroin halnta ot dlsloauon at
HtUc expense, .itae or no cliange in .not, and no exp wure,

t.v siipersedliiK those umilousant. and dangeroui
" Copaiba and Mercury In curing thuso
and DANGEROUS DISK ASH.

r" HEI.MBuLMV FLUID tXTRACT BUCHU
. ... . rin. flfwr ,na whether ezlstl.Kr ina Pll cnHf ui iiid tn...T " --r, -

male or en aie torn wh never e.iiuio originating, aud no
lnnieof hov longstanding I ! p aasant In t ista aud
odoi, Immeiilnte In It act l m, and more streugLbonlni
tlinn a,y of the prepariitloiis o: Hark or Iron

1 hose suffering from BroKen-dnw- n or Delloite Constl-intion-

pioore the remedf at oucn.
1 he reader must be aware that however slight may ba

the Httack of the above eliene It Is sure to affect tho
bodllr healtli, nietitnl powers, happiness and that oi
posterity. C ur flesh and Mood a'e supported lrom those
sources.

PHTSICIANP, PLEASE NOTICE I.
We make no secret of the Ingred ents. HELMBOLD'S

TLUlb EXTRACT BVVUUl com nosed oi Buchu, s

and Jumper Berries, se ectcd with great c ire. and
prescribed bv the most eminent phvslclans. Preoared
In vacuo by H T. HELMbOU) LruggUi an 1 Chcm st
0 sixteen jears' exoern-ne- In the ( ity ol Philadelphia.

(Dr. Kstsh is a physlc.an ot over twentv years expe-
rience, and a srado ite o: the Jeflerson Medical College,
ana ot the Univcrsltj ot Medicine ni Surgery of Phiia- -

(,''jP'1HJ T Hklmbot.d Dear fllr:- -I regard to the
nnesilon asked me as to my opinion about litchii I
aouid sat' iliat I have used ami sold the article in
various lor os tor the fst ti.lrty ears 1 do not think
there is any form or prevaiation ot it I have not used or
known tobeased, in the various diseases where such
medicate agent would be indicated You are aware, as
well as mvse f that it has been extensively employed in
the varlons diseases of tlie bladder aud ktuneys, and the
repu'atlon U baa acquired, In my Judgment.-I- warranted
bVI hae seen and used, as before ststod, evory form of

.,,. the powdered levcs the slmpla decooilon tinc-
ture fluid extrae.tti and 1 sin not coKiilrunt of anv pre-

paration of that plant at all euoai to yours. Twelve
gears' experience ouiilit, 1 iblnk, 10 give me the rmnt
10 iudue of its merits and without prejudice or par-ti.ll- tv

I five ours precedence ovr all others.
I va ue vour Hnehu lor lis effect on patients I have

uredwithlt and ae-- cured with It, more diseas e ot
tlie bladder and kidneys thnn 1 have ever seen curoo
wl'h anv o'her Buchu, or snv other proprietory cam-poun- d

ol whatever n:e,R''."Vlu4;H,r e?;,'
No! 140 rt'ood street,, Pittsburg, Pa.

August 11, 186S

HELMBOLD'S

FIXJID EXTRACT OK SA US APA HILL. A,

Dllint.r COHfTSTBATED.

One bttle equlva'ent In gtrenstU to one gallon of the
Svrnp or Decoction.

It reaciies the seat of the disease Immediately, ex-

pelling all HUMORS OF THE BLOOD, and
BEAUTIFYING THIS COMPLEXION I

These articles being ot such strength, the dose Is ex-

ceedingly snail. From thla fact it is used in the United
States Army Hospitals and public Sanitary Institutions
throuiihout the land.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS

lIIfXMHOLIVS OHUd AP0 CHEMICAL
WAHKIIOVSK,

No. 694 BROADWAY, New York;
ANB

JII'I.MIiOLD'S MKDICAIj DEPOT,
Tft M S TENTH Street, below Chesnut, Philadelphia- -

BOLD BY DRUOGI8T8 EVEHY WHERE.

gAHB Of1 COCXTERPEITS.
M-Sf- f FOH U&LMBQLD'S

TIIK WAU IN PARAGUAY.

ThA1Ilt AdrstncloK by I.sniltnd Water
Hitfmattw, tlio PnritKnitjr ao Stronjr-liol- d,

Iml Inprt isnil DcoIsHt
B4tl Inmlsfnl-- iptlls) of lh Alltnl
TItory it Pnnnn Ie Ia Plrl Politic l
Platrsttsiira In Ibe Argemlsji) Re
pnbll.
Mo Jakkifo. May 8. So further Intelligence

from tlie seat ot war has Lie n received since my Ust,
with us? excjit oo oi an airiva irom iuo kio rando
vnb la.es from that province to tno zuto ult , aud
from tlio Ironticr to tho 27th of Marcn,

ll.e beariqunrtcrs of U iron I'orio A'gro wore at a
small nine named fanta Martha: his main annv wns
a San ( ur o, and the vanguitrd clo'O to lta,iiia,
wilii ticsels on the bank of the river at Ygainpa. i

i lie sanitary conamou oi too army is diucu im-
proved ot late.
TBI ABANIONrit?)T OP TUB PArtAOtJATAN CAMP.

Tho lolloping account oi the abnndonmcnt oi the
Fai aj?ua an camp is taken Irom thu Auio-Brazilia- n

Timt t of this itay :

On the a; h ol April and the two fo'lowlna davs,
Hie trnnspcrt ot the material of thu army was con-
tinued, anil both armies occupied tliuir rospective
gronnils without more serious eiigagmueuts occur-rini- r

botwecn them than occasional exchanges of
mtifketry brtwrou tho outj.-0-its- and that ioiuo vos-s- e

In ol the squadron having found a situa ion
whence their U' aviesi cannon could toll, throw occa-
sional bombshells into tho Cara 'iia van camp.

On the 20th, however, an unloi tuuuto mistake
aroso during tho darkness of the night; two Bra-zi'i-

tiatia. ions ol tau line, in the auvanco, mis-
taking each other 1( r enemies fired on caeh other for
sou.e time, causing tliodoath ol nine uicu uuii wound-l- n

thirty mo.o.
The l'aragimyan camp having been reconnoitred,

it Wui ascertained that ibere were six'y piooos of ar-
tillery placed to defend tlio fortifications, i'ropara-t'on- s

v re made to assault it butoa the morning of
tho 12d flnme were so n s uing Iroin it, and on
liencral Netto's cavalry brigade adrancintr and en-
tering the enmp it was ibuud that tlie 1'araguayans
naa abandoned it, alter lemoving everything of
vnluo nud settinc fire to tho buildings Inside.
W hither Iopez had withdrawn to was unknown on
the 23d. v. Lou tho steamer loft Corrieutoa

J ho same Journal gives the following; summary of
THC LATEST NEWS.

Since the summary given in our issue of the 4th
instant, we havu to record the evacuation by iho
I'srnetaynus ol their intrenched camp o the road
to lluinnita, and its occupation by tlie JJrazihun van-
guard, Lopez havu g re ired either to lluniaita or
to some other position nearer it than the "one he
nbnndonrd.

A div'Bion of f'e Brazilian fleet, together with a
sufficiency of boats and litfi't steamers, had ono up
tho Upt cr Parana to transport the ll irou do I'orio
Alepu 's ni niy across tliat rivf r, bo having reached
C'andelaria with his whole force; anj reports as-
serted lhat he was already across and on his march
to Asuncion or to come in ou the communications ol
Lopez with that capital.

Ihe remainder oi the fleet was within the Paraguay
to proceed upw ards towards Humaita 'O attack it
from the water side while the army assai cd Lopez's
othec lorces; ami the decisive conflict was daily
looked for, it, as expected. Lopez wou d offer battle
in the neighborhood of that fortress, which is only
thirty miloe irom the Taiana

iiarshul Ceorio has been made Baron de nerval,
with "grandtzn," in acknow edgmeut ot his la e
services and those of the army, iho ordor of the
( rofs being likewise bestowed on the banners ol the
two bittaiions winch so distinguished tliomso ves ou
t e 10 b of April.

Another irou-c'a- d and I vo bomb voisots loft for
the Para- a on the 4th aud 6th.

The Peiuvlau l.on-claf- fj , alter some dolay in port,
loft ou the 29;li u t. lor the Pacific.

IJuenos Atkfb, April 27 The news received
liom the feat ot war sinco my last i; uuimportauf.
Whether tlie l a aguayans will make a -- tnnd against
the invading torcoa ot the allies, and risk a biit e
in tlio open countiy, or fa.! back to the fortreii oi
numaita, am nana a siege, remains to do so.--

ttTAI18 OF THE PARAGUAYAN DEFEAT AT TUB
ISLAND OPPOSITE PARRO DE LA P ATRIA.

For several days there was jre t activity in the
allied enmp, preparing to take possession of the
islanu which is at tlie past, and is from tlie Argen-
tine shore about two-third- s the dUtauce across the
river. Hundreds were busy in cutting lousr, siraight
brushwood, and binding it in bundles about a loot
in diaraeler, lor making embankments; others made
stakes ior the buudles, while carpontors
wero making tables ou which to use the guus on tho
sands ot the isiand.

tarly in the morning of April 5 tho who!e alliod
army and fleet wo e In movement to protect tho re-
moval to the island ot two thousand troopi. Gene-
ral Homos (Argentine) and Oeneral 1 lores (Uru-
guayan) moved up above Itati to efluot a crossing
there. Homos took lour Brazilian regiments, two
Argcntii.e, aud two rifled camion. The iron-ulad- s

covered the pa.-sa- ol the DoaU carrying tho troops,
and they also used the shelter of tne island. Uuriug
tliis time Fort Itapiru kept up a steady tlie on all in
its rango. Tho Duque du Saxe was hit below t ie
woter-iin-o aud tilled with water, but was saved.
Earthworks wre soon thtowu up, aud the lire, noin
t e fort did iho garrison bnt little harm.

t o'ouel Cart alio, who commanded ou the island
kept the greater part of h s men concealed to aeoeive
the enemy, liethrew up defenses and dug rifle-aits- ',

in which, lor wantol tents, the mon lo Iged at night.
Ou Ann. 9. Lopez sent to C'autain lioiuero in tho

nftetnoou and asked him whether ho could take the
island lie promptly answered be oould, ami ou
t,ein:i told Lopez's estimate of the number of iU
dob udcis, he said he never counted the nuuiboi of
Lib enemy.

Captain Itomero was .formerly an aid-d- o o imp of
Colonel Lo les (Paraguayan), and when thu Colonel
was uccuved of treason he and all his oltic.era wore
thii wn Into piison. Colonel Holies was taken e

the army and thot. aud Itomvro, long a iavor to
with Lopo wa set at liberty. Ha is about for.y,
exj eneuced, and ol great resources aud luitululto
Lopez.

fiesiden' Lopez gave him four bvndred picked
men, and confided a second division of as many more
to another otlicer to follow, and a reserve ot two
hundred, niakiug one thousand, selected lrom tlio
wboie army. At 91. M. a lady, well mounted, rode
up with a boy In uniform, ol about twoivu year.4 old,
and spoke to Captain Kouiero. It was Madame
Lynch, the mistress of Lopez, and she came to
haruuguo Romero's men. She said: "Vou are
going to perform a feat lhat will cover you with glory.
Captain Itomero, promotion awaits you; aud I wi I

mvrelt preoare the libuons lor your docsratlou. I
am so ceitain ot your sucecss that I am going tosond
my n, tlrs lad, wl;h you." Iho sou was declined,
with thanks

At 2 o'clock A. M April 10, Captu n Comoro em-
barked with bis four hundred nicked mon in tweutv
canoes, and readied tho ,.islaud at about hull past 3,l..l, .1 l -

ivnuwi'u uv iuu viiiurs ouuscu ior ino oxpeutriou, ill
all oue thousand men 1'bey bad no aaillery aud
supposed they were attacking only about lour hun
dred men. They were repulsed at evory point, and
at day ight the fleet near oy oneued on the cauoes
and very lew men encaned. i ij diUieu It to aacer
tuin tho exact lesult furth'-- r thuu that the deioat to
itomero was total and torriole, aud ho wa-- t taken
prisouor. As to results General Mitre writes:
"Kight hundred musket, rix buiulrud and tiny
ionise a on Uie field, two hundred drojvued. thin v
ranoes, much ammunition, aud th rty prisoners, in-
cluding the chiel ot thu expedition. We lost one
hundred and forty-nin- e men, among them Major
OHinpaiu ana onoi lubrua.(j( neral 1'uuncro sas: We lost one hundred and
forty-tw- men. Loss of enemv, six hu'idrodand
lorty-lou- r; niutkots. sereu hundred; cauoes, eight;
one llatbcat, and so v oral urisouers "

it appears iho object ju atiueklng the island was
merely io arivo on t no gaxrlsun and suike thu kuos:lor they surely could not keep a little uulortiflod
island which a surrounded by irou clads. 1'ho
is and is nv--o hundred yard.4 long and four hundred
ride, and it is cu-h- t hunUruii yards treiu Fort Ita- -
iii u ana one.iuoustua six hundred troin the Argon
Inn sboie

All idea of tho ft?blones4. or the cowardice of tho
Paraguayans nus tiiHuppoareii Ihoyil lit J ike tigers.
A reumwut has been known to stand its ground till
It was entirely cut to pieces, aayiug they had orders
not to surrender, ifie next mail must bring us
luteresiiir details of the invualou. The despatohus
liiem eiv nayiiiui puruvuiars cuuuoi yel be given.

A biiutiful piece of trrey cornelian has been
roceivpd at theGeiierai Ldind uiiice, Wusliinctcm,
wi ifjuinif seventeen ouuwb. n wis picked un
on one of the streets! ot St. Croix. W
and when found preweuted a very rough appear- -
aiii-i-- , uoviug iam on iue sucet, wuere h was
frainpicrt under loot and erouua beneath the
wneeis or vehicles, the marks ot which It bears.
It is intended to be placed in the mlrjeralogical
cituiiici vi tne uencrai Lauu umce. . ,

rOYAL SCANDAL IX EXCLANfi.

An PftgllMh l.sdy aud IIsrNonC.almlng
lo t Membrra ur lb Knjwl Family

Nor p pt lunrlllm If uiory Rlcb
Dvelimeuls In tie London llvsr'(sari.

From Ike London Timet, Jun 2.
Ilyvf ami l.iivtt and the Atturnry ttcnercil . This

pit it on, under iho Legitimacy ucclaration act.
pri touted by L vinia Jaunotla llorlou Kvres, ot
latiand ark, in the parish ol ft. 1 ancras, and l.or

so. Wil iam Henry Kyves, caino on tor bvurnig tU s
morning. I lie petition alleged tuat the pentiouors
were nuturai botn subjects ef her Alsjosty.and that
the Crst-- i amed peiiiioiier is th legitunato daughter
ol .'o tin Tiioinas heroes aud U ive his wilo, tlie sa d
Olive being, whi.'e living, a nutuial born ttnneh
si biect, and that tho petitioners are legally domi-
ciled in England; that the Untenanted petitioner
mother, O ive, was tho legitimate daughter of
llmry Frederick, Duke ot Cuiub'rlaud, and
O ivo WiiBiot his wile, respectively deceased,
and that the said O ivo was born on the Hd
of April, 1772; that the. lirst-nnuiu- d petitionel 'a
graiiu-parciits- , the said Duke ol Cuuibe land and
0 ive Vv i mot, weio, on the 4th of Marcn, 17ti7, law-
ful v married in Fug and at tee house ol llioinas
Lord Arc er, in Ciotvenor square, London, and
Uuii the saiu mai riago was so einmzed by the Key.
Jomrs VMliuot, 1 i , wbowa the tamer of the
said t) ivo W li in ol ; that the tirst-nani- petitioner
wis lawlullv married on the 22d of .November,
122, to Aniliony riiomas Kyves, lrom whom she
wat, on the lbMi oi Fobruarr, 1841, divorced a in.tua

t tli. ro, by the Arches Court of tJauteibnry, and
that I In re was ihsuj ol the marriage William
Henry K) yes, the second petitioner, aud
oil.er chidren; that the petitioner, Wil-
liam Henry Kyves, is the lug.tiuiate son
oi tho d petition'"-- , and Wat boru at Dur-
ham lottajje, Vauxhili, in the iiarish of M. Maiy,
Lanibelh, on the 8d of March, lH&i, and was bap-
tized at the church ol 6t. Mary, Lambeth, ou tho
30i b oi June, 1MU. iho polition prayed the court to
pronounce that Henry Frederick, Duke of Cumber-
land, and Olive, his wile, wero, on the 4th of aiarcii,
1i(j7 lawiuily married, aud that the mother of the
first-name- petitioner, the said Olive, and after-
wards Olive Torres, was their legitimate olii'd, and
that she was born on t ie 8d ol April, 1772,
and that the first-name- d petitioner was law-
iuily married to Anthony llioinas Kwos, and that
the second petitioner is their legitimate sou and
he r, and a naiuial boin subject of her

The Attorney-Gener- al liad been cited inpursuance ot tne act, aud had li ed an answer deny-
ing that the ill petitioner's mother was tlio
legitimate daughter ol Henry Frederick, Duke of
I umberlund, and Oiive Wilmot, aud that tho said
petitioner's ai.eeed mother wa- - born as set torru in
the petition, and that, the other allegations in the
petuiou were true. The answer cone uded with a
piayer lor the rejection ol tho petition, issue wus
lomeu upon this answer,

Mr. J. waiter and Mr V. II. Thomas ap-
peared for th ptilitioLirs; tie Attorf.ev-licii- - ra',
the the Queen's Auvocato, Mr.
iiannen, and Mr. R. iiourke, lor the Attorne --

Gtuerul.
Alter the jurv bad been sworn,
Mr W. J. Smith asked whether the Attorney-- I

en era! appeared in person as a part? to the suit,
or as counsel ; lor if lie appeared as a l arty to the
suit, he mifht be called as a witness.

lire Attorney-Genera- l I do not understand tne
question.

lue Lord Chiel Baron Ibel eye lhat is the Attor
l, is it nutf

1 he Lord Chiel Justice He has been cited, and
be appears as Attorney-General- ,

lielt.re the case wa- - opened a iong di.cussion to k
place upon the preiin inary ques ion whether the
petitioners had any locus ttantii to ask for tlie decree
ior which they now played. Iu 186U Mrs Kyves had
lilcd a petition praying that tne mai nave between
her mother and Mr. terres might be dtc ared valid
and that si.e might be declared the legitinia e
iseue of that rourriaee. The pe ition was heard in
January, 18G1 ai d Jlrs Uyves, who then conducted
her case in vjerstn. having uioduced ey deneo in
support ol tie allcpa'ious in her petition, the Court
tronounced the eecre lorwnten sue praea. it
was now suggested by tne Court that if the petitioner
succeeded iu tirov;nit the ailegalion in her present
petition uunioly, that Olive VViiiuot was luwlully
married to the uuke ot cumperiana it wouiu
lollow that tho marriage of thci" daughter with Ur.
hot res was invalid under the Kovai Marriage act,
12th George 111, cap. 11 cot having been sanc-
tioned by the teiguiug SLivereinn iu the manner
nresenbed bv that act, aud mat tnnt mere migut De
two decreet of the court inconsistont with each
other, the one ntlirmiug that Mrs berres was a legi-

timate uaugliterot th Duko of . umberland, aud
thetelore within th Kayal Marriage act, being a
"descendant oi the bo lyothis late Majesty, King
(it oree II." and the other affirming that her nvir- -

riage with Mr, berres was vtlid, although she was
not competent to contract it unuer mm aoi.

Mr. J. w.emitu argueu tuat airs, oerres migui
have brouuht hersell within one ol the exceptions
ol tha Royal Marriage act That act excupiea "the
isue ol nriueesses who have married or may hero--
alter mairy into loreign taiulues," and it wuuld be
proved that Mr. du Series, the hubaud of the l'nu- -

cess unvc, was uie sou oi a ioreiguer, auu sue was
therelore within that exception.

Ihe Loid CbielJuhtico that if the va'iditv o1

tho .) nibe'luiul murnae was established, tne legiti-
macy oi tlie ofl'spiiug oi the iserres marriaire was

The Court oould not at'ow itseif to be stul-
tified hi the petit ouei's mode ol iigoceoiliu. It must
see Unit its process was not abused, and its proo-- st

would uo aouseu u a person wuo uau two proposi-
tions to etitublisU cuiue loiward in the lirdt p.aoo
to istublibh one which could not be oouirovortuil,
aud then came forward to eslab ish tho other, wliioli
was aulte luounsiBteut witu the tilst It that was
not a traud it was an abuio of the proceedings ot the
Court.

Mr. .f. W. biulth bad said that the petitioner naa
been obliged, by want ol means, to conduct her own
ca oa the ioiuiet occasion, aud she had no inten- -

t.on oi conceuling auvthmg Irom the Court, and
wa not aware that Uie decree whioa sbe tuen ob-

tained would have the offeci attiibuied to It by tno
Court.

The result of the discussion was that the conside-
ration ot the question as to the effect ot the decree
in the tomier suit was postponed until the evidence
should be tendered of the Ural allegation, in the
petition namely, that Mrs. Kyves was tlie legiti-
mate dauguur oi Mr. and Mrs. Metres, and the
Couit intimated lhat this was the first step in the
cuuse.

Mr. J. W. Ijuiith then proceeded to open tho case
to the jurv. Having explained to iheui the provi-
sions ol the Legitimacy Declaration act, he said
that i be mum Question lor them to try was whether
the Lnke ot Cumberland, the. jouu.eit brother of
Georgo 111, was luwlully married to Olive Wlimot,
and wlieiht r Mrs. berres, the mother of Mrs. Kyves,
was the lawful issue ot that inurriago. I boy were
a soeeked to Und that William Henry Uyves was tha
luwluitonof Mr. aud Mis K'ves; but there would
bo no ttillicuity as to that part of the case, and it
would be cruved lhat ou the 22. i of .November,
1824, the elder petitioner, then Miss de borres,
mai'iied Anthony ilioiuin Kyves; that tlie
vounger petit. ouci, her sou, was born on the Bit of
March, lb33, and that be was separated lrom Mr.
Kvves on account of his miseouduc. iu 1841. Mr.
Smith then gave a history ot the family ot Olive
Wilmot bho was the dau-zhf- r ot Dr. James Wil
mot, who was a uescendaut ot the laud y oi W ilinor,
Karl of Kocheoti r, of Charles ll's time; he waa boru
iul72t; 1.0 went to Oxford at t ie age of sixteen,
aud took in" M. A. degree in 1748, and his U. U.
degree n 17 '10. At Oxford he made tlie acquaint
ance ot Gouut roniaiowi, wuo auurwaras
becume King of l'olana, aud tbrougu hnu
inuoe ttie ueiiuaiutauoa ot t e 1'riucess l'oma.
to weki, his sinter, whom he subsequently married
Olive, the dauiriiter of Dr Wilmot and th 1'riu-ces- s

Pouiatowski. w as boru on ttie 17 h of June.
1700. Lr. Wilmot was the auditor to Lord Arolier,
and in 1707 o ive vvnmot met tne uune oi uuiiv
berlaud. the youngor b'otber of George III
at the bouse ot ixiid Archer, in Grosveuor
sniiare. Alter a short couttshiD the Duke married
her, the marriage being celebrated on the 4th of
March, libi, at a o ciocc in ine eveuiur, ai iora
ArchM's house, by Dr. wilmot. wno naa uon bur
riedlv summoned lor the purpose. A ioriual certitl- -

c.ta of Uie marriage was drawn no and s'gueil bv
Dr. Wilmot and Ljrd llrooke (afterwaids Lord War-
wick ) aud J. Addez, who were present at It, and this
certificate was ended by signature ot Mr. Dunning
(alter wards Lord Ashburtou) and ol Lord Chatham,
i i was as lol ow a :

'Ibe uiairtage ol the underwritten parties was duly
solemnized axordlu g to the rites and cereunule a of the
l oured ol bngiaini. at i nomas i.oru Arcuer s aeuse.
Lvudon, Aisrca ins tin, ubi, uy mjsen, J WILMOT,

HENHY FREDERICK,
OlIVK WILVOT.

Present at the marrlaue of these parties,
M1IOOKK.
J ADDEZ.

Atttstedle.-er-
.

3 DpNINOi
tli A 111..- -

Finn .NTT1 ihLflLdl

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,
Am O er e'Hif e to, fo the same effiof, was diawn

up and sirm d bv the tame persons:
I 0U mnly cert lr that I married Henry Frederick,

Puke oi nniterlnnd to Odve Wilmot, Msr.h the
fourth. I1H7. and that sneh msrr age was lawfibv
soifiren Ized at rhomas l,oid A roller's house (aS U In
the evening), In Cresvcnor bqaare. London.

. WILMOT.
Vt Itnrsser to this marrlare

htR )KF.
J. ANLfcZ.

Attested before
f n m v ,
J.IUNUIKK.

Ibe Lnke of ( umber'and and his wlie 'ived logo-t- i
er lor lour ear , and in "otober, li7I, she tie.n

lheu pregi ant ho deser od her and committed
bifamv by going lliroiicli a ceremony ot mnrr ago
w.th Lodv Anno llor'on. sls'er ot tho well-know-

Coionel l.uttrell. Ihe K ng wa aware of tie l'tiie's
niarruiae with Olive Wilmot, altliouh If was not
known to the pu ho and wnen he heard of Ins
tecond marrare he was very anvry. and woo d not
al ow h.m and Irs second wile to come to ( our;, it
was in coii qneiice of this marrlnwe of the Duke ol
Cumberland, ai.d ol the s eret marriage ol the I Mike
ot Gloucester, winch came to his knowledge about
Ihe same time, that his Maiesiy determiner) on having
the Koval Marrinue act pnssed, and by unconsti u.
tiennl pressure he obtained tho consent of l arlia-nifi- it

to tnat act I he learned counso: proposed to
read pxtiacts irom the ' Annual liep-istor,-" from
Lord Mahon's "Nl-tory- ," and from other works,
lor the puipoee ol show ing what was fhonvht of Iho
Duke ot Cumberland's marringe with Lady Anne
1 oilon but bo was not al owed to do so. He went
on to state that Olive, Frincoss ot Cumberland, whs
loin on the 8d of April, 1772, i.nd was privately
laptzid on the same clay by Dr. Wilmot, at tlio
house ol Ins mother, in the parish of 6t M iry, War-
wick, and t enad three cmtientos. pu port ng to
he signed by Dr. Wi mot, and his brother Kooert
Wilmot, 'o fiat eflect. The King was anxious to
save tins brother from the consequences of tuo b amy
whch he had committed, and lor that purpose ho
gave i.lreotions to lord Chatham, Lord Warwick,
ana Dr. Wi mot, that the child should b.i re ptizpi
a- - tlie dauahtir ol Robert Wlimot, Dr. Wilniot's
brother, whose wife had Just been confined. Ihe
order was in writ.ng as lo lows :

0 It- - April 4. 1772
vVhueas it Is onr Boval will that Olive, our Nleco.be

rebap.lzed uilve Wilmot, to operate durng our Boyul
Pleasure.

To Lord Chatham.
A declaration to the same effect was signed by

Lord Warwick. Dr. Wilmot consented to lebap-tiz- e

the chi d, and to cono al the secret of her birth,
in obedience to ibe King's command, but ho re-
quired all the pioceedings to be solemn if certified by
the King and other poisons as witnessea, in ordor
that at a luinre lime the child should be replaced in
her roper j Ho was able to insist npon
this, lor he was already in po so sion ot a secret ol
theKinfr. In 1702 the King was publicly married to
tULcess ( baiiotte of Mecklenburg btrelitz, but ho
had pieviousiy, in 1769, boon married privately, by
this very Dr. YNi'mot, to a lady named Hann thLiylilteol. It would be necessary to prove tins tact,
in Older to make the dec orations of Hani.aa Light-lo- ot

evidence (as the declarations of tlie wile oi the
hi ad ol the lamllyloi the legitimacy of Mra. bVrres.

1 be lA)td t hiet iiaroi: We aie bound to take no-
tice that Ceorueill was publicly married to Queon
I harlotte, and that they wete pub'lcly crjwued. If
there was a piior marriage, and the first wife was
living at the time of the second marr-ae- , Georgo
IV n ay have bad no ripht to the throne.

The Attorney-Genera- l Nor her present Majesty.
I do not d sruise iroin myBeai that this Is notaing
less than a claim to the throne.

The Loid Cruel Baron In my opinion it is Inde-
cent to go on with an inquiry Into suosj mat'trs
unless it is absolute. y necessary tor the purnuscs of
justice.

lie Attorney-Genera- l OI course, if this could be
seriously called an inquiry, it would be a very im-
portant one. In my view, the more my learned
liiend sta.ca the easier it will bs to airive at a con-
clusion as to the truth or falsehood ol his case I
ara tound to toil jour lordships that I shall treat It
as a cate oi irand, lubrimt'on, ard imposture Irom
beginning o end. It is comfortable lo believe that
the guilt ol 'bo fraud mar be excused or palliated
by the insanity of oue ot the perioun principally
concerned.

Tie Juuge-Ordinai- y 1 he iiiqnlry will not begin
until the evidence i pioduced

Mr. W. bnnth then continued his s'a'ement, and
relerred to three sete of c rtilioates which Dr. Wil-
mot nquned to be drawn up upon rebaotizing the
child, and which were deposited respectivo y with
lnm, with Loid Warwick, and with Lord Chatham

"1 Iicp oeriilicnlea were lu'eiutcl to prnro the imr-noge-

Dr. Wi mot and the l'rincess of foland the
birth of their danguter, and her marriage to the
Duke ot Cumbeilund. At the back of the two e?r-- t

tieates ot the marriage betwteu the Duke and O ive
W i mot (above printed), the following certificates
were endorsed t -

'I his Is to solemnly cenlfythat I married Oeorgo,
Prince ol Wales, to Vrlncess Hannah his first eonsjrt,
April i7 17'9, and tbht two prluces aud a prlucess were
th e bsue ot such marriage.

London, April 3, 17tt- -. "J. WILMOT."
"'1 his Is to certify to all It may concern, that I lawtu'ly

marrlta ueoige, rrmce or aies. 1,0 nannau ii.nuoot.
April 17, n.Vi.snd that two sons aud a dsuhter arc
tueir lsnue oy such marriBK. wn..uui.

"V iiAinA.ii.' J.
The Lord Chief Just'ce You say that tho Kin?, as

well a his brother, oo.i.mitted b gamv f
Mr w. Mmtli said that was so, ana no ono cmici

look .nt the numerous documents that wou d be pro
duued to prove those iacts without Leing convinced
ot il eir genuinenoBS I uey ere yen ilea Dvtnesnr-nature-s

ol wotl kno vn persons tho atnheutioitv ol
winch would be pioved Tho child was brought up
i'i the iamily of Kobert Wilmot until 1782 an allow-anc- c

ol 5(M a yeai being paid lor her maintenance
y Lord Chatham, in accoraauco wun tne terms ot

th-- - lolowiug docuinoiit:
'Thl' Is to d care that Lord Chatham binds hlmsel

to pav Onve the D ike ol Cumberland', In'ain daughter,
li e yearly sum ot X,0 during the said Olive's me uuti
a more suitable orovlslon Is made ior ber. ctleg bv
couimai.d ot hU Mdiestv, In witness and confirmation of
the rente lib lordship places his sitinaiuro, ttie mat clay
of May, 1773. J; WlLMOf.

v ii a i ii .1 ai ,

"Witness BOBBBT WILMOT."
'GtOhOK K."

Soon afterwards his Majesty created her Duchess
ol Lancaster by this instrument:

'We hereby are pleased'to createJOIIve off 'umberland
Duchess ol Lanes. er auu to grant our roval authority
Ar Olive, our said nleee, to bear anl use the title and
arms of Lancaster, siiould she bo lu existence at tho
period ol our roval demise.

Givea at our Palace oi t. James, May 17, 1773.
' 1 A TiiA.

"J. DUN.NIMH."

The Court pointed out that euoh grants wero
klwavs couleired bv patent uuder tne Groat Heal,
and that it would be a stiong a guiuent arainst ti e
uuiheiilleitv oi a document Which was not good in
law that it bore the signature ot J. Dunning.

Mr. bniitli submitted that ho King cou d make
the graut to ono ot li s own b'ood by word of mouth .

Ho then leforred to a tesdmeutary instrument bear-
ing the lovai sigu manual, tlie body of which wus iu
Loid anvick'. bandwrmug, as lollows:

m. Jaiuoj',

"In UieVawot onr Roval demise, we give and
I,, ii iv. our brother oi Ciiinberlanu's auhter.

the sum ot jE r,ibO. coiimiunolng our heir and suct-sro-

to pay (tie same private v io mirsnn uieue, ior nur uso,
us a recompense lor the nils ortunes she may nave
known tliiouijli her father. Juue'i, 177t.(fii KTHAM

' WAKWICK..
i.a..i nPNNINfl."

A ftir II.M K inff 's death nrobate of this eocum-- nt

was sought in tlie l'reroga ive Court, but it was he.d
that the conn had no power to irraut probate of the
will ot the sovtreien. An unsiiccoslul attempt was
subsequently made in the Court ol Chancery to

Ihe claim ior X 6.000 aa ust the Duke of Wel-

lington as George IV's eaecutor The two billowing
corn tieates were theu read in support of the state-
ment as to the msrriage between Georie ill and
Hannah Lighttoo :

April 17 1759. The marriage of tneso parti is was th s
day duly solemnized at Ke ( hatiel accord ng to the
rues and ceteuioules ol tlie Church ot r ae.la'id by my-se.- ll.

J LM j r.
' OKOROR 1.
'ilAfilJiAli

V1 nei-- s to this marrla-pi- TT

"ANNIK TTl"K.
"May 27, 17M Ibis Is tooertl v that the marriage oi

these parties (Ueorjte Prince of W ales, to Hannah s

dulv solemnized this dav, according to the
rites aud ceremonies ot tlio Church of ing and at their
resldeuce at Peckhain, u..Jnv.')'J'-G- oUrJ pV

"HaNSAH LldaiTOOT.
"Witness to this marrla.01rI,L1eJjyVlT

"AN Nit TAYLKK "
He further releired to a will in favor of O'ive Wil-mo- t,

dated the 7th ol July, 1764, aud signed, "Han-nu- h

Fecina," aud witnessed by "J. Dunmug'.' and
"W Fitt"

I be Lord Chief Justice That waa after thu King's
marriage to Queen Charlotte, aud yet it la signed
"Hannah Keiua," and attested by "W. Pitt."

Mr, W. femitu said, that in 17aJ Dr, Wilmot was

Presented io the 'Ivfns? of Tarfon-o- n h, In
Warw'cksh ro,ai d h 8 grand-daujrnt- Olive went to
live wtlh him. parsing a his men", and was educated
by him. At the age of 17 or 18 she came to London,
and there met Mr, de Herres, an artist, and a mem
ber ol the Koyal Academy, whom eho married in
17H1

After tt-- mari-ise- they lived tor sometime in
L'terpoo), ami Mr Krves, the petitioner, wai born
thtro in 1797. In 1S03, onbappv diff reucea arose
between Mr. and Mrs Serres, and they separated
Mrs. brrcs and her daughter alter vards lived

and she became e i Inent as a painter, and
w rote seme books. They were visited by noble and
dis ingutshed persons, and in 18u6 ihoy were
tnken to Frlghton and introduc d to tho I'nnce
ol Hahs, atieiwrrds Ceorfo IV. Dr. Wilmot
tiled it If 07 and tlr pnpois in his possession re-
lating to the n arria;c, a wi 11 as those which had
I eon riepo ited with Lord I hi'Iiim, vho dio I iu
1778. passed nfo the I ands of Lord Warwick. Mrs
Heires was Ignorant oi the history of her birth until
1815, when Lord Warwick, b"in seriously In,
thought it right to communicate the secret to her
ana also to the Duke ot Kent, and to place the
papers in her hands The learni d counsel was going
on to ten i some 'documents pu'porttnv to be signed
hi tho Duke ot Kent as dec of tho pan
tlenei's legitimacy but it was pointed out by tho
Court that ho was not entit'ed to do so, as according
to l is oe tlie Duo of Kent was not a leir

member ol the rova' fami y. He said that, Ms.
berres up lo the ihne of her death iu 181S4, and the
petitioner ever since 'lint date, had made evorv

Hon to have the document on wli.cli tliev lounded
t In ir claim examined bt soino compo ent trib ma,
In addition to ti e docntni nts aovo reterred to, he
r an a gr-n- t muni it ol others, and he said that
al.oir sovent ol them wmi d be produced, contain-
ing lorty three si filatures ot Dr Wiimt. sixteen ot
Lord Chatham, tweve of Mr. Dunning twelve o.
George 111, thirty-tw- of Lord Warwick, and
o.phtecn of Ihe I'tiko of Kent. Although these docu-
ments had been tepentcd'y brought to tho notice of
the successive m.n sters of the Crown, it had uorer
le n snggested until to day that thev were forgeries.

the Lord Chiel Baron You cannot bo iirtioram
that there was a debate in the House of Commons
several years ago, in which they were denounced as
forgeries, and the late Sir 11 Peel directed atton-tio- n

to the fact teat some of tho documents wore
signed "Warwick," although thov boro a date when
Lord Watwiek was Lord lirooko, and belors ho took
the title ot "Warwick "

Mr. W. Smith sa d bir R. Pool had talked great
nonsense in that speech. Tlio dates on the docti-- n

ents referred to were not t' e daies on which they
were attested, but tho dates on which the events
happened which they certiiied. They wero not at-
tested nntii subsequently, as appeared by a letter of
l ord WarvicH. In conclusion, he said that, in ad-
dition to tho evidence he stu uld rroduco as to the
anthcLt ci'y of the handwrl ing of the documon-s- ,

ho ehou d put in evidence pnrtiaits showing: tne ex-
traordinary likeness of Olive Wilmot to tho royal
inmi.y ; and ho nrged the improbability ot any former
being foolish enough to mu'tiiilv too irmuy unueces.
sary forgeries, and noedlessly mcreaso tho nsi ol de-
tection and pnnisbmout.

Tie Comt adjourned at the conclusion of tlio
learned counsel's address

FIXAXCE AM) COMMERCE.
Of ice op TnB Evening Telegraph, I

Tuesday, June 13, lu6. (

Money continues plenty, at about lormer rates.
Loans on cull are (reely oilercd at 5 per cent,
ilime mercantile paper is scarce aul ranges at
from C7i per cent, per annum. The Stock
market opened very dull this morninpr, but
prices are steady. In Goernraeat bonds there
is very little doing. sold at 102 110 was
bid for 6s ot 1681; 102j for 7'30s, aud 90 for

State and City loans continue dul'.
Kailror.d shuree are unchanged. Pennsylvania

Builroad sold at 64J65, no change; and Phlla.
ilelpliia and Erie at 31, a slight advance
ou the closintr Trice last evening; 129.5 WB9 D'd
(cr Camden and Amboy; 38 for Little Schuylkill:
55 lor Noiribtown; 544 lor Reading; 5i!J for 'Mine
hill; 384 lor North Pennsylvania; 43 for Elniira
p relerred; 20 (or Ctuawl.sa common; and 434 for
Xorihern Ceutial.

City I'aFseucer Railroad shares are iu fair
demand. lentil and Eleventh .sold at (JO, aud
lleatouville at 185, a decline of f. H5 was bid
hr Second and Third; 22 lor Thirteenth and
Fifteenth; 68 lor tbepntit and Walnut; 3f lor
Green and Coates; 27 forGirard College; 13

lor Ridge avenue;- and 30 for Union.
Canal eh ares are the most active on the list.

About 1000 shares of Schuylkill Navigation pre-lerre- d

sold at 33J34, tlie latter rate au ad-

vance of i; 26 was bid ior common do.; 60 lor
Lehigh Navigation; 120 lor Morris Canal pre-

ferred; 14 J for Susquehanivi Cunul; and 53 fur
Delaware Division.

Pank t hares are firmly held at full prices,
but we Lear of no sa'.es. 140 wai b d

for First National; 140 for Phi:adelyhia;
123 lor Farmers' and Mechanics'; 63

for Commercial; 30i for Mechaulcs'; 93 for
Kensington: 50 for Perm Township; 53 lor
Girard; 80 for Western: 30 for Manufacturers
ittid Methanics'; 63 for City ; 62J lor Corn Ex-- t

liunpe; and 68 lor Union.
Gold advanced 1J per cent, this morniusr,

opening ot 143; advanced and sold at 141 at 11

M., and 144J at 1 P. M.
rillLADKLl'UlA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TODAY
Keponed by De Haven & bro., Mo. 40 8. Third street

HKST UOAKD
Sf.000 US f 20b 62. . . .102 8 t,u 1'enn R 54J

do . ... IfcbTi lli'ZJ 82 sh do Do
HOsQSubAav L6 Hiil 40 sh do t5
4t 0 sh do 84 10 Bb do 55
It 0 sh do 83! 60 sh Keystone Ziuo j
100 sh d' f30 83J; 12 sh 10th 11th... CO

oltO sh flu) & Kne . . 81 100 sh Uest'y. It lsj
I HII.AIJ'A UOLU EiCHANUE QL'Ol AliONS.
10 A. M US 12 M 143!
11 A. M 142j It'. M H1J

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wedkmdat, Juns 18. Cotton Is quiet, with small

sa'es of middlings at luetic.
Cloverseed Is scarce, and may be qaoted at 7C'7'80 V

fi4 pounds. Timothy ranges fram ffe5-40-
. ITax-iee-

nils In a small way at 3 'Hi.

No. 1 Quercitron Bark Is steady at 313l 50 V ton
but there Is nothing doing.

Th Flour trade hus undergone no perce it title change
'I i. murk.-!- . Is oi umaratlve.r hare of tha butler brands
i t spring end win er Vv best, for which there isaiair
home.ci DMiinp. ive Imiuirv, win e comuiou qua itles are
In nmderute supply and not mouu wanted A f :w huu-dr- ed

bb s. T era lakeu at t bbl lor u icrrlue;
r.SiW.lii for extras: fclKasllU for Northwestern extra
tmnl.y. lucluding E00 bbl. at ll'l2'-- j .Ml lor
l t'nusyivauia alio vfiim uu, nun ni iu:irr mit-- i im
liu cv l lanos, ss 111 uuainy. aye c lour is ociu ai o tfv.

1 rwrn at Corn Mi-h- are noininid.
There Is no prima Wheat koro, and other descriptions

are scarce. We quote talr and choice Pemisi vuula at
1 60C"D. with sales ol i:nv lius'l. at Si .l ; wnne rauxea

ft ini &3 2Ut'i ltv e couiniands $1 'ill 'tl bash. fr 1'auu- -

NVivauta 'there is but II tie torn he e. and It isles'!
fl'i.llv! sAlfs ol veil ow At fllic. aiioat: 2jbl) hudh. Want- -
irn mixed at D'2(! 4c OaU are unchanged I sales of
l,ri(,u hush, reniisy vanta at 7:t(i7ic i.iuu ousii. m
uiirA at liin t ami ftAOo i .ish . VAusUirn on secret torus.

Whisky l (iiilot, with small m en ot Pennsylvania at
i, aud Ohio at syj wwrm

iflaikets by Telegraph.
New Yohk, June 18 Cotton dull and droopinir;

sules at 40I 421 cents for Middlings. lour is stoady
ior food brands; Common do , 4 ujlOo. lovvri sa.es
of 6600 bbls Klate, Ohio, HH 70ji,lJ-.- i

Western, 8 70;u u 40; Southern heavy, sales ot 40
bbls. at former' rates: dnadian dull; sales ol 800
bbls at $8 66; 18 60. Prime Wheat Urinor; common
declining; sales of 12,000 bushel- - new No 1 Milwau-
kee at 2r4; red, 2 4! Mixed Corn lo hisdifr;
sales of fiO.fOO bushels at 83i 88J cents. Boef stoady.
I'ork llruiat 8H1'76. ar dull. Whisky dull. ,

The largest theatre In Boston Is provided
with a lire-proo- f curtain, to shut, olf, it 'nci'cMury,

j the aiulitoiluui irom me stage.

THIRD EDITION

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Arrest or Miirticr-K- T. Dr. Bnlloelk's
4'onrnv, Ko.

SPKC1AL DKPPATCIt TO TBI BVKlrtNQ Tltl.EORAPH.1
Baltimore, June 13. Alexander MeCann,

James Hobbs, and William llov, residents of
Baltimore county, and noted rowdiee, were ar-
rested yesterday on suspicion of murdering
David While, an l attempting to murder his
daughter and grandson. All awail examination,
but the evidence acalnst them h weak.

Kev. Dr. Bullock's course in the Presbyterian
Church here causes much excitement. His con-
gregation votes whether they approva
his course and retain him as pastor or not. The
majority Is of Moutheru sympathies), and will
probably withdraw tiom the Old School to wor-
ship with Dr. Bullock.

Destructive Fire nt Mayngnez, P. tl.
New York, June 13. The steamer Louisiana,

from Liverpool, ami the Eaqle, from llavd ia
have arrived.

A grettt part of the to vn of Mayaguez, Porto
Rico, was burned on tlie 20th tilt. An American
mnn-ol-wa- r sent one hundred and fifty mnn
ashore to assist in exiiuttiiitiiiig the flames.
The loss is unascertained.

James C. Gallneber, jnited States Consul at
Ponce, P. K., died on the 28th ultimo, in an
aropleptic fit.

Steamers Sailed -- $3,500,000 in Gold.
Nkw York, June 11. The steamers Persia

and Marathon sailed lor Kuropo to-da- taking
upwards of $3,500,000 in gold. Among the rs

In the former la Colonel R. 8. 8antord.
PmUient of the American Teleerrapli Company,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
.s t

Conrt of OaArtfr NnikMl Hill JllllaTA PlAWM
John Davis liaded fuilty to a charge of attempt- -
ii. K iu iuu uounu oi a air. joau nuuaor, wnu
intent to steal. ,

John O'owl and William B. Smith pleaded rullty
to a charge of enterinsr a ftore No. 1218 Market
street, with intout to steal. The policeunui beard(hem in ihe store about 12 o'clock at night, lie pro-
cured the aid of some citizens, and found one of
tmm with the saie-do- oen, attempting to sot at
the money.

KcLeitHarne pleaded ruiltytoa eharre of thelarceny otMiot s and a shawi, vaiued at SO 25, Uie
iroj;ertv of J. B. Jdyers & Co.
0ron Wihelm was churged vith the larmny of

a gold ring, valued at 16; and a pair oi pants, val-
ued at (25, the pioperty of JLeojiold ft agio, aud was
convicted

Corne'lus Brown, colored, was charged with steal-
ing clothin? and money to the value of 8200, the
property ot William Unbretb, coiored, and was
lound gu-lt-

William Jackson was couv ctod of having com-mltt-

an assault and battery upon Airs Jaokson,
and also upon Ann Welsh.

Engx-n- JlcC'arty was charged with entering the
toie at d dwel.ing ot J. btraseninever, Filtoeuta

and Bidue avenue, and was convicted
Eugene McCany waa convicted of a charge of

assault and battery upou J. Utraaenmeyer. When
Mr. detect d Mc arty in the aot of
breaking into his store, he ouht him by the collar .
Mcl any then raisod vp aud struck Strasonmeyer
U on the head with a piece of iron, infliotlug a severe
wound. Although stunn. d, Hr. Mrusenmeyer held
on to his man until ho received aid, and Buocecded in
placing him in custody.

Henry 'J iiowpsoo was convicted of charge of
the larceny of a purh-car- t, vulued at twenty do. fare,
tho property of lercuoe Jancev. The oart waa
stoli n from the corner of Dock street and L eiaware
avenue, w here Terenoe had lolt it while he eut
into a store to do some bunnnss.

William Johnson and John Buckley wore acquit
led of a cliurve of iho laiceny of three doi at-s-

,

the property ot John Carney. 1 here waa no evi-
dence against the boys. Tney went into earner's
house and asked tor a drink of water. Alter going
out of the hou se, lhey were calied back by ilr-i-.

airey. At ti-i- s time Mr. I arney stepped In, audcaw somo money in the bands ol his wi'e, who said
one of the boys had sto eu it. The wite did not
api e ar in Conrt.

Charles Levorin and Jamoa TJber were acquitted
ot a charge of the larceny ol three carpenter's
planes, valued at 7, lue pronerty of a Mr. Hawkins.
v ben L'ber was arrested he had the tools. He sa d
ttmt .Mr. Hawkins prouu-e- d to lend him tho tools to
do a lilt e work for himself; thut Air. Hawkins was
nlsenl when he took the tools; and that when he
was arrts ed he was returning lrom Fairinouut,
wheie Le had been work ng.

bufh Buir plead gui ty to a charge of assault and
ijut orv ui on Jainos Mof. ruden.

Iredi rick llocr plead guilty to a char-- 0 0f aasanit
and lattery upou Joseph Hait'.v.

fiaticis Holland wa oonvlctedot a charge of the
larceny ot lorty dol'iirs, the property of John Dos-- n

ond. Desmond, a laboring man. was boarding at
I wellth and Maiktt stteeis, aud it seems that lioU
In ltd was boarding at the same hou-e- . 1 smoud
was taken ill, and put the mouev in a sma l press.
llol and g'ept in the same room that the money was
put into tie ptooured a butcher's chopper, aud
hioke open the chest, and made off with the booty.

New Jersey Bribery and Corruption Case
THE WATTFR POSTPONED UNTIL THE NEXT TERM

Hit HOL8MAN PLEADa NOT OtlLT, AN1 ENTEKS
HAIL. .

"rom the Trenton True American of Tw$day,
Mkiiceu Court, June 12. The Court met at two

o'o.ock. Daniel llol man, oue of the persons
against whom indictments wore lound, was charged
witli having, ou the loth of February, i ffereu to
tii orge W. I'honipnou, a uieuibe ol the loisluturo,
frlOCU to postpone and delear the bi l tj ratify an
a reeiiient betwteu the Morris and Essex ltuilroad
Company and tno Weteu lialiroad Company. Un
a secoi d count, lor ollering thu same indirect y. Un
a third count, lor oll't-riu- aud prnmis ux to pay
t eo-K- O W. 1 hompnou the sum oi $2U0U, for voting
iu favor of tho lludtton Kiter Wet Basin and Ware-
house bill. On a louri j count, on a general charge
of briber? ai.d conuptiou. lo the indiciuieut Mr.
Uolsmau pll ad- - d not guihy .

Sir. Uolsmun was tu n o larked on a second 'iil
ot indiciini'iit, lor directly od'oriug to i Van

agoner tuuO lo advocate aud vot tor tne Hudson
River Wet liasiu and Warehouse bill Ou a sreond
count for offering the same indirectly. Ou the tuird
count lor bnberv and corrup'iou.

11 r. Mo sman pleaded not xuiitv.
Prow cutor Mi Uo rinmi. I sapooie you wi'. bo

riady ior trial at th? uoxi term with t.i" oili-'rj- .'

ir lio rmun lam reauyuow
l'rotecutor I am sorrv I oau't accommodate

you. 1 umiuIIv Und defendants h ud u a t ready,
i ml am tomewhsi surprised to find tou ready.

Ihelourt The Jurors havo been diso argniior
the term, and ol course this cuso will go over lo the
next term.

Tno 1 ail ws fixed at 9o0C0 in each Indictment.
Amos liolibilis, Soi ator from Uiddlosex, was

otleu'd as the bail for Mr Hoi-ma- n Mr. J It.
F'oes appeared to sutislv tho Com t as to tue pocu-- n

ary sutlicieno of Mr. Ifobhins
Mr lfobbins jiud Mr HolMiian were thepjoiuod

iu 10,0(J0eaeh.
In ihe indictment against Bennett and fovlor,

the prosecutor asked lor uu order to forfeit tno
in each case, neither of the de'eudmifs

huviiig appeared to ploud. I he order was gruutod.
Tlie court will be iu eessiou on Saturday In t;,B

Inst tin e to hear an argument in the t'ircuit, aud to
attoud to some Orphan's Court business.

fnforiuution has been received at the r
Department that on Saturday night, May 12, a
tieecmau, named Klhett Macada ns, was taken
Irom his house at Abbeville, 8iufh Caroliua, by
unknown persons, and shot three times, a'ter
which his throat was cut Irom ear to ear, and
his body mangled. No clue to tha parties
who perpetrated the foul murder has been di
covered.


